The D-Xjunior is an ac�ve four-wheel folding frame wheelchair
designed for children in low resourced se�ngs. The D-Xjunior may
appear to be a standard folding wheelchair but it comes with mul�ple
added adjustments that are usually found only on high end expensive
wheelchairs.
D-Xjunior makesall the benefits of mul�ple adjustments available to
users in low resourcedse�ngs with the added advantage of being very
easy to transport due to its light weight, and foldability. The D-Xjunior
enhances the quality of life of both child and the caregiver. D-Xjunior is
compliant with WHO Guidelines and Training.

Features
Folding steel frame with removable an�-�ppers
Fully adjustable product
Adjustable seat depth
Adjustable backrest height
Adjustable footrest height and depth
Tension adjustable backrest upholstery
Independent height adjustable push handles
Flip-up, reversible footplate
Calf strap
Removable side-guards with armrest padding
Adjustable two rear wheel axle posi�ons
Children's D-Slim Plus wheelchair pressure relief cushion included

Specifica�ons
Approximate product weight
including rear wheels
Approximate product weight
without rear wheels
Weight Capacity
Tested according to ISO7176
CE Marked

14.5kg(32lb),15kg.(33lb)
11.5kg (25lb), 12kg (26lb)
87kg(192lb)
Yes
Yes

Seat Width
Seat Depth
Backrest Height
Castor Wheel
Rear Wheel
Tool Kit

12”(30cm) 14"(35cm)
11” (28cm), 13” (33cm),adjustable
12” (30cm),14” (35cm),16” (40cm),adjustable
6” x1” solidtyrecastor wheel
22” x 1” solid tyre wheel, Aluminum hand rim
Included

Please contact us at info@diversable.org for more informa�on
Please contact us at productfeedback@diversable.org to share your experience with our products in the field.
Lack of/or poorly fi�ed products can result in permanent deformity or health complica�ons which can lead to death. A wheelchair provider with limited knowledge and skill can improve through
direct training and supervised prac�ce. Please note: The D-XJunior Ac�ve Foldable Wheelchair design is the property of Diversability Development Organiza�on. No part of this
design, including all original concepts and ideas contained herein, may be reproduced or transmi�ed in any form, or by and means, electronic or mechanical, for any purpose
without the express wri�en permission of DDO.

